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/Jtfore fSir Ch'i^'lca Sargent, KL, C h ief Jnstiec, and M r, Jm fice Bavlc}!-

M U L J I G O V IN D J I, (P lahstiff), r. N A T I lC r J IA 'I  H D U 'C n A N D ,
(D kI'Ek d ast ).*

Conirnci^Asshpime.nt o f  contract—Suit .l>y assigvce o f  ccMrncf fo r  dcwmfja  ̂fu r  
mn-tleltrcrij— P lm  that aisalifnimni o f  conirarf. was a shdvi,—SJmm a.^nj)un
— Frand-‘~IH[!ht, i f  third p;‘,rti/ to (/u'>-Jion houa Jliks o f  mHlijnmciil—Demand 

f o r  didi-mry— Contract A c l IX  o f 1S72, Seo. 93.

C)u the 25th Doeeip.ber, ISSfi, tlic defendant conti’actcd tonalivcr tot’h<iplaint;ft 
on iiiu! 2Gth Miiy, I8S7, one Inuiclved nales of cotton ;it Ks, lOfi pur aaudy. i)i*. tlio 
?84h.Febrimry, 18S7, the plaintitf assignpd this contract to one Khorsi Khctai, ar.d 

?i few days aftcr^vaxda, 'Offi., 7th Marcli, 1887, he becanio hisoh'Cjit, In his sche- 
.'dulo tlicrc \y;is’no laeiition of this contract, or it.s assignmciit, or of tlio rcceijit of 
a,iiy consideration for tho ns.si^mnent. Khorsi Khofcsi, as tl\e benciieial assi^nioc 
of the coiitrac’t, sulj-sequently called on the defend.-uit tf) give delivery of tliogoods, ’ 
and oO’ei*e<l,pfiytn«it of the price ; but the defendant, ’who was then aware of tlir 
plaiutifrs^uHols'OJicy, refti.se.d, on the groiind that KJiorsi Khotai wag not a howt- 
fide atssignea of the contract for value ; that the a.st;ignnient was s/sliam, and Avar 
not intended to ]>a8is, the bonelicial interest in the cimtract. A  suit was tlieii 
])roiight against the defeiKhuvt by Khorai Kliotsi clainning damages foi* breacli of 
th<! contract. Tlds suit- was di.sni\ssed, on the gvtnind that the assi'^mment of the 

opatraet was fraudulent. The plain tiff knew of the diamissal of Khorsi Ivhetrii’K 
Siife iw ISB7, but hmtl never himself made any demand on the defendant for the 

fxSifovmanco of.th& contract. On chc Gth Novoraber, ISSO, the plaintiirs pet.i.tion 
in,insolvency was dismissed for non-pvosccution, and oiithclStli Novoinber, 1SS9, 
Khorsi Khetsi re-assigned the contract to the plaintiff. The plaintiff now sued 

. t)io dafcudant to reeovor damages for breach of the couti’aet. He cojitcjideil 
that his assignment to Kkorsi Tvhetsi, tUouj'li, in fraiid, of -the OlficiaJ

IS90. 
JiiJtf -t.

Small Caubo Suit, Ko. ?̂ sJ2.4 of 1590.
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181K1. and the creditors of the insolvency, was not in fi’aud of the defendaitt, and that

i\[rjUT
by tlie dismissal of Iiis petition the parties, as to their rights and Hahilitiea tmder 

GuVIXDJI the contract, had been relegated to the position -vA-hicli they occupied prior to the

. plaiutifFs insolvency. •
NATnrnuAi
lIiUA C1XA2JD. TJcld, that the plaintiff -was not entitled to rccover damages from the defend

ant. Tlicre had heen no demand for delivery T.y the iilaintiff, or on liis acconiit, 
as required by section 93 of the Contract Act IX  of 1872. Khorsi I\Jiet.si liad 
asked for delivery as beneficial owner, Init the property had not passed to him by 

the assignment; and although tlie defendant would be l>onnd to recognise an 
assignee who could establish las title of full ownei’ship in the contract, he wag 
under uo obligation to recognize Khorsi Khetsi when, as a fact, the beneficial 
int'Crest in the contract still remained in the plaintiff, with whom the defendant 
had originally contracted.

In England, where there has been an assignment by deed, the assigned property 

passes by force of tlie deed, and it cannot be impeached at law by the assignor pr 
by third x>arties other than creditors, on the ground of its not being a real trans
action ; blit where the assigmnent is not by deed, the true nature of it as a shaiu 

may be proved. In India it is in all cases open to third parties to show that 
such was the case.

C a s e  stated for the opinion of the High Court by W . E. Hart, 
Chief Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Bombay.

‘̂ 1. This suit was instituted on Lst April, 1890, to recover 
from the defendant the sum of Es. 750 as damages for the broach 

of a contract dated 25th December, 1886, to deliver one hundred 

bales of good Bhavnagar cotton at the price of Es. 196 per candy 
on 26th May, 1887.

2. When the case was called on for hearing before me on the 

9th May, 1890, the plaintiffs pleader, after stating the effect of 
the contract as given above, stated the following additional facts 

in connection therewith. The contract in question was assigned 

by the plaintiff to one Khorsi Xlietsi on the 28th February, 1887. 
Almost immediately thereafter the plaintiff became insolvent, and 
on 7th March filed his petition and schedule in the Insolvent 

Court. On 6th November, 1889, the petition was dismissed for 

non-prosecution by the plaintiff, and on 18th November, 1889, 
Khorsi Khetsi re-assigned the contract to the plaintiff.

"S. The defendant’s alttorneys then raised the following 
defences:—

‘ {a) The assignment to Khorsi Khetsi was franduleiii



“ ‘ (b) The insolvency and subsequent conduct o£ the plaint- 1890.

ill <amou]itcd to an abandonment of the contraet^ wliich was MuZjt
acquiesced in by the defendant: Govindji

”  ‘ {o) Denial of breach by the defendant: HieAchanp,

 ̂{(I) The plaintiff was not ready and willing- to perform hi.s 
contrar t̂ by paying for and taking delivery of tlie cotton on due 
date:

“  ̂{e) Denial of damages.'

" Neither party asked to have any specific issue raised and 
determined on these defences.

“  4. The plaintiif^s pleader in ojiening liis case then read certain 
correspondence that had passed between Khorsi Khetsi and the 
defendant after tlie date of the plaintiff‘’s insolvency and befovo 
the due date of the contract, from which it appeared that the 
for.mer_, a.s tlio beneficial as.signee of the contract, had called on the 
latter to give him delivery under, itj and oliered payment of the 
price, but the defendant had refused, on the ground that Khorsi 
Klietsi was not a hond-Jlde assignee of the contract for value.
The plaiiitiii’s pleader tlien admitted that the assignment to 
Khorsi Khetsi was fraudulent, and had been so held by the late 
Second Judge of the Court while acting as Chief Judge in dis
missing the Suit No. 130 i-3 of 1887 brought by Khorsi Khetsi,
as assignee of the contract, against the defendant for damages by f
reason of its breach shortly after its due date. l£e also admit
ted that the defendant was aware of the plaintiff’s insolvency '
when he received notice from Khorsi Khetsi to give delivery to 
him under the contract as the assignee ; that there was no men
tion, in the plaintiff’s schedule, of the contract or its a.ssignment, 
or tlie receipt of^any consideration by the plaintiff from Khorsi 
Khetsi for the assignment; that tlie plaintiff had at no time ■ 
subsequently  sought to amend liis schedule, or liimself made any 
demand on the defendant to perform the contract, and that he 
knew, at tlie time, of the dismissal of Khorsi Khetsi’s suit in 188,7.
But he contended that the assignment, though in fraud of the '
Oiricial Assignee and the creditors of the insolvency, wasMiot in'
Srau l̂ of tlie defendant, and that the parties by the dismissal of 
the plaintiff’s petition had been relegated to the former position' v
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1801). ill re^^ard to tlicir rmhts and liabilities under the contract aso o
Hulji obtaining prior to tho date of the plaintiff’s insolvency.

Gu\ î Nwi disposing of the case so put tvoforc me on the facts above

HuScLakd. stated, I  said there could be no doubt that the assignment by  
the plaintiff to Khorsi Khetsi was fraud alent  ̂and if so, it seemed 
to me that the re-assigmnent by Khorsi Khetsi to the plaintiff 
was tainted with the same fraud, and, therefore, the plaintiff’s* 
right to maintain tliis suit, which wasl'ased on that rc-assignnient> 
seeuied to me to bo founded on fraud. P>ut, apart from this, I  

held that the plaintiff by reason of his insolvency was not ready 
and willing to perform his part of the contract on its due date 
by himself, nor by his agent, inasmuch as Khorsi Khetsi’s offer 
to perform it was not nia,de as the agent of the plaintiff, but iii 
liis own right as the beneficial assignee of the conj>ract. I also 
held that the conduct of the plaintiff had been such as justified 
the defendant in the belief that the plaintiiJ had abandoned hisj 
contract, and that in such l:»elief he had likewise abandoned it—  

Morgan v. Lhilu I, therefore, disnnssed the suit, and certifietl 
the defendant’s professional costs, Rs. 151.

G. The plaintiff’s pleo.der tlien required me to state a case 
for the opinion of the High Court, under section GO of the Presi
dency Small Cause Courts Act X.V of 1882, and, on my desiring to 
be informed of the points on which tlie ojiinion was to be aslcedy 
stated he would formulate the questions and submit them on the 
1 ith instant. On that day, accordingly, he submitted the ten 
following questions, of which the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
Nceni to me to be rather questions of fact than of law, ami the 
nintli, moreover, to proceed on a misunderstanding of what my 
decision,- in fact, was in regard to the third point mentioned in 

i^ara. 5 al:x3ve, while the tenth formed no part of his contention 
at the hearing, was not dealt with in my judgment, and was 
never indicated as one on which either my decision or the opinion 
of the High Court would be required. As, however, their Lord- 
sliips in the recent case of v. The New  O rienta l
J îtnh Corporation seemed inclined to put a somev\''hat wide con- ■ 
struction on the section under which this rcfereneo is ?cqulrod by

r

0) L. 10 a  P., 15.



the jilaliitiff’s pleader, 1 have thought it better^ until tho eon- 
strnction of that section is finally settled, to submit, for their con- Mulji 
sideration, all the questions desired by him exactly as they are 
proposed KatuvbhI i

‘'1. Whether the Judge .was correct in allowing the defend
ant to raise an issue as to whether the assignment by the plaintift’ 
to Khorsi Klietsi of (inter alia) the contract sued oil was fraudu
lent ?

‘ 2. Whether the Jud<xe ou£fht not to have ruled that it wasO O
not open to the defendant, as a stranger to the transaetiou, to 
plead the fraudulent nature of such assignment ?

“ ' 3. Whether the Judge ought not to have held that whether 
su^h assignment was or was not tainted with fraud did not 
affect the plaiiitiff’s right to recover against the defendant ?

‘ i .  Whetlier the Judge was correct in holding that, upon 
such facts as were admitted, the said assignment was fraudulentT

“  ‘ 5, Whether the Judge ought not to have held that the onns 
lay upon tho defendant of proving that such assignment was 

fraudulent, and that lie had not discharged sucli onus ?

“  ̂C. Whether tho Judge was corroct in holding that the 
plaintiff was not ready and willing to pay and take delivery on 

due date ?

 ̂7 Wliethor the Judge w’-as correct in holding that tho plaint- 
. ill ]ias acquiesced in defendant’s not delivering under the con

tract ?

■ Whether the Judg'e ought not to have held that a suf
ficient demand for delivery of the goods and tender of caslij, 
therefore, were respectively dul}'made, and that the defendant 
thereupon was bound to deliver the goods under the contract 
, and answerable in damage for not so doing ?

 ̂9. Whether the Judge ouglit not to have held that any fur
ther demand or tender-was excused by the defendant’s refusal  ̂
to recognize Khorsi lilietsi ?

V^IO. Whether the Judge oug-ht not to have hold that by the 

terms of the contract providing that it should not be cancelled,
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1S90. : tlic (Icfeiidaiit was not, in any event, wliotlicr or not the said
M a s s i g n m e n t  was fraudulent or any demand or tender was made, 

hound to pay to the plaintiff the difference betvfeen the contract

THE INDIAN LA W  BEPOilTS. [VOL. XV.

CJovlNDJI 
V,

N.mroBiiAr i-atc an-:l the market rate on the 25th of August, 1SS7 ?
l i i l l A C U A N D .

Lnng for plaintiff.

Macpherson, (Acting Advocate General), for de£endai;]t.
f-

S a r g e n t , 0. J .:— W e understand^ from the fourth paragraph of 
the case stated by the Judge of tlie Small Cause Court and on 
examination of the proceedings in the Small Cause Court Suit 
No. 13043 of 1887, that he found the assignment to Khorsi 
Khetsi to have been fraudulent in the sense of being a shara, and 
not intended to pass the beneficial interest, as explained in Boices 
v. Foder^^\ Rdjan l la r j i  v. Ardesliir Horm iisji and the
eases mentioned in the foot note. ■ The case of Bessey v. W in d ' 
hu7n̂ '̂  and Fhillpotts  v. are, doubtless, English
authorities that where there has been an assignment by deed, the 

assigned property passes by force of the deed, and it cannot be 
impeached at law by the assignor or by third parties other 
tlian creditors, on the ground of its not being a real transaction. 
But Boiccs,i\'Foder^^^ shows that even in England, whore tho 
assignment is not by deed, the trae nature of it as a sham 
transaction may be proved; and a long list of authorit s in t îis 
Presidency, of which it is sufficient to cite Fidjan H a r ji 
Ardeshir I lon m is ji Wddla^^  ̂ and the cases referred to in the 
foot note, establish that in this country it is in all cases open to 
third parties to show that such was the case.

Here tlie beneficial property in the contract had not passed to 
Khorsi Khetsi; and although tho defendant would be probably 
bomid to recognize an assignee who could establish his title of 
full ownership in the contract, no authority was cited to show 
that he Avas under an obligation to do so, if, as a fact, the pvo- 
perty in the contract still remained in the person with wliom thê  
defendant had originally contracted. Further, as Khorsi Khetsi 
asked for delivery as beneficial owner^ and not on behalf of the 
plaintiff, there has been, in fact  ̂no demand for delivery by^the

(1) 3 H. & 779. (0 10 0. B., 85. :
a  I. L. E., 4 Boin., at pp. 7G, 77. 2 11. & K ,  779,
IS) 6 U., 100. <̂>) I. L. R. 4 Bum., ^  pp. 70, 77.
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plaintiff or on his account, as required by section 93 of the Contract 
Act IX  of 1872; whicli the defendant was bound to recognize.

We must, therefore, answer the eighth question in the negative. 
Tlie first question must be answered in the affirmative, the term 

.fraudulent being understood as above explained. The second
Tr!>hlTtl qHcstions, on a similar understandings in the negative. 

v . F  L’cvurch, fifth and sixth questions require no ans\\’cr, as 
the fourth and sixth raise a question of fact; and as to the fifth, 
the onus was not, as far as appears from the case, thrown on tho 
plaintiff. The ninth must be answered in the negative. The 
seventh and tenth require no answer.

Costs of reference on the plaintiff.

Attorneys f^r the plaintiff :— Messrs. Convoy anid Brown,

Attorneys for the d.efendant;— Messrs. Chalky Walker and 

Smetha'ni.

1800.

Goyisdji
'V,

KATnuBHAi

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Farran.

Vv\ D. E IT J E  AXD G inE iis, (P l a in t if f s ), » . S II IV S H A N K A R  G O P A L J l,
(D efendant).*

Practice—DiscotKTj/— AJfulavit o f documents ivhon there arc several pM ndfs  
some o f  whom are in Eiujland— Inspeclion—Privilege— Grottndei o f  priviUfj:.

■\Vhero thexe arc several plaintiffs, all of them must join in malcing the aiiidavit 
of dociimcnts, unless some specific reasons to the contrary are sliown. Tlic fact 
that some of the plaintiffs reside in England, is no reason why they should bo 
excused from making siicli affidavit.

Documents which contain the pujport of interviews with, and of advice received 
from the plaintiffs’ solicitors and counsel as to the plaintiffs’ position in rc_gard to 
their said claim and as to the stops to be taken thereto, are privileged.

Documents which record the steps taken by the plaintiffs from time to time in 
prosecuting their claim against the defendant, are notxjrivilegcd.

Opinions upon, or steps taken in reference to a suit iii which plaintiffs and 
defendant are putting forward op posing contentions, cannot be said to re] ate solely 
to the case of the plaintiff, and are not privileged.

Su^iMONS in Chambers. The concise statement stated the 
pfaiutiffs’ claim to be ” for Rs. 57,397-10 and such further sum 

« . *Suit, No. 234 of 1890, '■

IS90. 
Av(jm t 2.
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